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shows116w me the passage of scripture
where christrisfdenoahc6ddenounced polygamy

mrwi ad1d 11 1 ydiiwillyou will find it in lulukee
xixx igll962636 I1 reading excitedly you
have shown mee the pretended record
CofUEephraimtheEphraimlitabiffiiffi1 athtththe booke166k of mormon
nvii2which ccontainson thinst7ins more than the bible
mso it must be of thotheiholieile devil good
nightnipht

elder B 1 I1 have somesombomee of our
worksw6rkwark with weroemoe whichI1 I1 beg of you to
accept and read they will explain43

rfrevjv davenport we want none
ofy64rof yotrfotr explanations I1 would not
take 01a pinch of salt from you we
want nothing more to do with you 1 I

nirairardmrdD I1 will take the books
altaitalthoughh on h inin handling pitch I1 expect
to bbea defiledgefiledgedefiledfiled but in my business as
lelecturereturorur6r I1 have sometimes to hanbanhandlehandieetyettepitch and I1 mean to lecture on the
apostasy in gengeneralejaieyal and the mor-
mon apostasy in particular

rev davenport to elder seeg-
miller you are a young man and
ihoI1 hope0o you are not a believer in that
horrible dedeceptionce tionlon are you vaL mar-
riedriedmdn1danlmanl I1if not may god keep you

frfrom
I1

om ever entelenteringdl intoinfoinq such a vile
systemassystemsystemssystemass polygamy or such an odious
delusion as mormonism I1

elder seeseegniillergmilleramillergm iller noT0 sir I1 am
not a married man buttbut I1 thank god
for such a happy delusion asmoracmoras mor-
monism and as to more wives than
one I1 trust I1 shall so live as tobetoheto be
worthy of such a privilege I11 bear
my testimony that joseph smith was
a prophet of god and that the work
inin which I1 am engaged is the work of
the almighty and if I1 hadbad notnote re-
ceived a testimony of its divinity be-
fore I1 should have received it this
evening during the conversation I1
have listened to holding out his hand

good night
rev davenport no sir I1 will

not shake handsbands with you
so wevve were shown the door our

doctrines were correctcorroptcorrupt andaveand we were
dear brethren until we were known as
latter day saints then we were
treated as vile impostors but thank
god we are willing to suffer reproach
for righteousness sake

GGODS0 DS GREATGEEAT MEN

VNEPHIn P ii I1

DEAR friends many young people
have been interested and perhaps
astonished and thrilled with narratives
orthoofthoof thetho men of god a portion of whose
history is found in the old and newnow
testaments caincalu and abel noah
and the flood the rescue of lot and
the destruction of sodom and gor
morrow the faith and trials of abra-
hamhami theahe wonderful storystorkstoik of joseph
in egyptagyptgypt the rescue of mosesmoseamotes from
the nile and his after greatness asas the
leader ofoflsraelisrael the bravery of david
thethbiwisdomwisdom and riches of solomon
tthehe power obtained through faith by
Eluahelijaheiljahiuah and elisha daniel and his
11hebrew brethren and many others
allaneseallaeseallali these are subjects that may be and
arear6frequentlyfrequently dwelt upon to interest
andidd instruct the youngasyoungaeyoungas well asas the
agentagectageji n

I1

instances of the love of our savior
and blessingikobiainedblessuigifeobfained by his disci-
ples through faithufaithfalthfaithyfairhu aboundlaboufid ininthethe

NewnewtestamentnewtestameutTestament and they are or should
bobe kept constantly before our minds
as a guide leproreproof correction or
stimulus as our circumstances may
require but it is proper that as
latter day saints we should bear in
mind that the lord also led a portion
of his chosen people to the western
continent and that their historystoristoryhi the
book of mormon also contains equal-
ly thrilling and remarkable accounts
of blessings bestowed upahup6hupon faithful
persons difficulties overcome and
wonderful feats accomplished

one of the first of the great and
i

good men spoken of in teatthat bbook0ok was
nephi he says that when he left
jerusalem in obedieobediencyobedienccncenccce to6 the com-
mand of dodgod to his ifath6rfather lehilebilehl hohe
was if exceeding spungypungy9unf probably
under twentyyeargtwenty years of ageago yetdt bbe-
cause

e
cabeca6e obdisobhisofsbls submission tohiaiattohistathershers
counselc6unsal arddaridandndiaananna faith in godctodatod he was not
onlconlyoniconlychosenchosenhosen before hishisthreethree brethren
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but alsoaltoaiso bbdahibthobecame the pioplopioneernewtneft andleaderandleadefand leader
of the1amilythefatriily on that long journeybyjournejourneyybyby
seaad&laiidsea and land to the land of promise
first is shown his faifalfaitiranfaitafaitbtIrAnin believing
that they could obtain the recordssorecordsisorecordsrecordsisoso
essential to his peoples welfare froth
the powerful liban then his per-
sistencesistence when his brothers murmured
and failed in the undertaking then
his obedience to the dictates of thohpthp
spirit to do an act fromfroin whichaichhich hihis
bloodless hands and sensitive spirspiritit
shrank is plainly shown forth but no
less so than his strategy in deceiving
zramzframafram and obtaining the records and
his valor and prudence inin overcoming
the fears of both zoram and his
nenephusnephfspilla brothers we then have

evidovidevidencevidenceenc of his earnestness inin prayer
and hisnish ia thirst for knowledge which
enabled him to commune with hea-
venly beings to find out the mean-
ing of the symbols shown to his father
in his dream to write so plainly con-
cerningcercernningng thotha birth and mission of
chrichristchhists t the apostasy fromahefrom the church
founded and established by himanddimandhim and
his apostles the rise and powerofpower of
the great and abominable churchurchcilcli
founded by the devil the rise great-
nessnessi and decline of the posterity of
himself and brethren upon the pro
misedlandmisedrlandmismlsedland the discoveries ofcolumof colum-
bus and the gathering of the gentiles
to that land the coming forth of the
book of mormon and theestablishthe establish
mentofjentof thethemthel gospel among them and
the malfinalmai triumph of the kingdom of
god over all its foes these things
were alallaliailI1 shown so plainly to him that
to readroad his wriwritingstinostinas ongone could easily
be led to believe that he vasvaa reading
history rather than prophecy the
events portrayed in the xi xiv chaps
of i1 nephi show him to have been a
prophetprophetsecondsecond to none of whom wy
freaareadreaa in the bible I1

then notice how the qualities of
moses and david werowere combinedincombinedcombi nedinio
him during their eight years of travel
across the wilderness of arabia
picture limhm if you can on their ar-
rival at the sea shore staridingataridingstaata riding alone
upon that mountain in the land
bountiful without a fire without
tools witwithouthoutahoubaa model and for aught
we know without a trade and yetyotyox
commanded to build a ship omgingunoun you
inialuialulalulaineimagine0lneine what faith it mustmusi have re

quiredtoquire&to thakethea the skins oubaagttandof bsaslfcand
make a belVelbeibellowsloWs to dxextracttract firejr6mfire from
the stones to take thetho orelandoroandmelfrmeltmeit
it obtaoataobtainingninnln therefrom the ironiiron i tto0

4

temper it andn maketmaker tools of stedlsteelandanciancl
with those toola construct da veaselvessel
suitable to carry a colony with pro-
visions seeds etc across those great
and to themthonithour unkunknownnowry watellwatorstwatemlwatorst and
allali11 ththisthib inin opposition to tjvij109fofthltha wi9h8of
hisis mdtmgtelrfer bidebidibrethrenhren who ccallodhmraled iwa
aqfqfool nandpand declared the task impossible
one may say if god commanded
him he must have known that hohe
hashis all power butriebutrwebubbut w findhatfind hat moses
demurdemurredrod to going before pharaoh
even when god commandecommandedfdf him

and Lflemuelamuellemuei toovtobitoo had eevi-
dences

v-iliman i
of the power and purposes of

godgbutgod but those evlovievievidencesdencesdeuces did not
kindle any such faith in them the
shiphavingship having been baliebuile and ladeniourladen our
noble heroheru now had to become cap-
tain and guide ilarherliariler all that long jour-
ney across the indian and pacific
oceans from what we call thearathe anaara-
bian seaseiset to south amambricaamericaerica this
accomplished and the colony safely
landed he was soon deprived of the
counsel experlenceand assiassistancestancer of
a loving and god fearing father his
brethren purspursuedtied theirownthetheirirownown lizylazy and
filthy inclinations and again he led
those who would follow him over an
unexplored country forhundred4offor hundreds of
miles here he continued laboring
in their interests in tli3 capacityofcapacity of
agriculturist mitterarchitodtminerminen architect builder
engraver warriorwarrionwarrior ruler instructor
iproplidtseeriprophetseerandrvelatorforap3riodand relvelatorrelve lator forap3riod
of about forty five yettruyearsyettrs longer ably
assisted no doubt by his elderoldereldeneideneider brother
sam and his younger brothers jacob
landjosephandland joseph true wowe have butlittlebubbut little
of their history during that time aaas
the abridgment made by mormon and

i first translated by joseph smithsmithwassmithdaswas
idoslostt and that which we have is taken
feirnfnirn1fnin other platespiates on which they th6tha
nophitesNop hites engraved their prophecies
and teategtogteachingchinga but from what jvanzvaniv
have we can understand thab theirthein
labrsgabrslab rs in cultivating the soilibaildingfsoil buildingsbuildingf
homes and a templetempi0templotempiae working in thethoathea

mines and defending themthemselvethemselvesselveseivesp
must have bean verykraatveryvaryvanyvbryveny gogatkraatgogal no won
denderaardan theytheyl loved nephi exceedexceedinglyexceedinglingl 0
we can imagine how the yonngmaityoungyonng mustmaitmusu
have venerated him aaas they heard and
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thought upon how he hadbad led their
fathers and mothers and with what
pleasure they listened to him as with
eloquence and earnestness he recount-
ed to them the mercies and blessings
god had bestowed upon them por-
trayed their destiny and entreated

them to be obedient and faithful
there are many other noble charac-

ters spoken of in that sacred book and
some of their distinguishing traits
may be referred to hereafter by yours
affectionately

UNCLE JAMES

owrOUEOUR BODIES AND HOW TO TAKE CARE OF THEM
CHAP VII

0

vegetables
PEOPLE who fail to eat some kind of
vegetables daily neglect obtaining an

bellebbell7bimportantm rtantreant aid towards maintaining
health vegetables are to a great
extent natures purifiers of the human
system they possess medicinal pro-
pertiesperties more or less in the saline
elements or natural salts contained
in them and the pure liquid they
draw from mother earth is more
healthful than any other fluids of
which we can partake it is worthy
of note that our bodies are about
three fourths water our nourishment
therefore should be in similar propor-
tion As the water in vegetables is
the best that can bobe absorbed con-
taining
11

ining in solution various essential
chemicale in icaI1 elements that thereby
readily enenterter into the physical struc-
ture it is manifestly a wise policy to
include vegetables in our diet the
lack of a sufficiency of fresh vegetable
food is known to produce scurvy and
other diseases of like character tend-
ing also to weaken the nervous sys-
tem

the finely contrasted flavors that
are in the great variety of edible
vegetables add very much to the plea-
sure of eating and they who avoid
using that class ofofjfoodfood deprive them-
selves correspondingly of consider-
able of the gratification that should
always accompany the act of eating
another benefit connected with a free
use of vegetables besides providing an
abundance of pure nourishment is
that their bulk gives a feeling of sat-
isfactionis as to quantity and at the
same timetinie they furnish a proportion
of indigestible materni needful as a
natural stimulant to the digestive

ans when food is altogether fine

or concentrated such as white broad
meat cheese etc it is mostly absorb-
ed into the system leaving very little
residue in the intestinal canal a
sluggish condition of the alimentary
organs is the consequence resulting
in constipation and its many attendant
evils all this is avoided by a proper
use of vegetables

and now having very briefly
shown the necessity for this class of
food to be freely used we will name
the principal kinds of vegetables dis-
playing a variety that should be suffi-
cient to suit all tastes first is the
potatpotatoepotatorpotatoeae0e because it occupies the same
position among vegetables that wheat
does among the grains it is king the
others are asasparagusaragus artichoke beets
and youryoungg reetteetbeet tops cabbage car-

rots cauliflower celery dandelions
before blossomingblossoming green peas and

beans kale lettuce leeks onions
parsnipsparsnips radishes rhubarb sea kale
shalotsbalot sorrel spinach spring nettles
tomatoes turniturnipspst vegetable marrow
etc to which may be added the spicy
herbs parsley pepper grass mustard
and cress water cress endive horse
radish winter savoury garden sage
sweet marjoram lemon thyme etc
from such a list as this by judicious
ad mixtures we might easily have as
many agreeable changes as there are
days in each month

the best time to eat vegetables is
at dinner fruits shoudshould not be eaten
at the same meal with them they do
not agree together potatoes are tiletlletiie
only exception to thisthik rule they go
well with any kind of food it is not
advisable to have many kinds of vege-
tables at one meal it is best to restrict
the number to one or perhaps two
besides potatoes thotuothe better plan is


